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that Prince Tuan is to continue in 

power, and this is producing consider

able uneasiness among the allied powers. 
Tuan exhortifethe Boxers’to he patient, 

until winter decimates the allies.

RECEIVED BYv is the WIRE.

Mi^.E ! BRYAN IN
^ NEW YORK

Selwvn, though from that point in no 
count was kept. He picked up 18 men,
16 of whom were- taken from'scows, 
and two from a small boat. The scows 
and boat from which the 
taken were all stuck fast beyond the 
possibility of escape this year.

Bets are being offered on the street 
this morning that the river will close 
as early as the 37th, and the slowly 
moving iee which covers the whole 
surface of the stream this morning 
seems to offer assurance of the safety of 
the bet»/-

The crey? of the Kmma Nott took no 
chances on having to walk a part of the 
way to Dawson when they left White
horse , if the crew of the Clara are toi.....
be believed, as it is said that every 
man aboard is provided with a bicycle.
I it- alb probability the owners of the 
Emma Nott would have provided each 
member of the gallant crew with a 
separate automobile had not the carry
ing capacity of the vessel I wen limited.

CLARAiue,
ARRIVES men wereCASHi

1.,
Russia H ird tljh

New York, Oct» r6,via Skagway, Oct. 

22-—The fact that Russiji is endeavor- 

iug to raises a loan of $150,000,000 e,v- 

plains why she- was so anxious to in

duce the powers to leave Pekin. She 

in desperate financial straits and in 
endeavoring to borrow an amount simi
lar to that wanted in ,America from the 

Rothschilds. ■ *~T
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have no old stock. ^
1 Guarantee Everything ÿ 

I Sell.

Try My Coffee

Get Prices on Your Qlltfit

re deali^

With 140 Tons of Freight and 
Mffil From Whitehorse 

Without Difficulty.

Hobnobs Wfth Richard Croker 

and Addresses Great > 
Crowds■Coflee,

’Phone111 First 
Avenue

17

Cream News From London.
London, Oct. 16, via Skagway, Oct. 

2j-—Roberts reports from Pretoria that 
the Boers are still active over a large, 

territory of country.

Lord Roberts has been gazetted hon

orary Colonel of the new Irish guards.
Lord Alverstone, known as Sir Rich

ard Webster, succeeds Baron Russell 
Lord Chief justice of England.

Election returns do Hot serve to nia-

79 flflHHEN J« STUCK FIST
Mil FROM MISSOURI HIS MONEY

Fur Caps, 
ij Silk Mitts,
* I Alfred Dolge

lelt Shoes
d Slippers

«Ml*
For the Winter Between Selwyn 

and Whitehorse.Coal Strike Produces Ruin, Want 
and Destitution.

Opening of the Orphvum.
Thoroughly overhauled and present

ing a most attractive appearance the 
Orpheum theater 
public last . night under the very able 
management of Mr. Alec Pantages. 
A brief program was presented of which 
Prof. Parks’ wnndroaeopic views 
the most attractive feature. The vocal 
productions of Miss Tracie, Miss "De 
Lacy, Mrs. Tozier and Mr. Boyle 
enthusastically received by the large 
crowd present.

The-„management is to be congratu- 
late<l on its evident popularity and the 
success of the first, as every seat in the 
building was occupied and fully too 
people were forced to stand; all of 
which augured well for the success of 
the undertaking. Tonight the Orpheum 
will regularly open with a first-claw 
vaudeville show,great care having been 
exercised in the selection of the cast

ever

as

EMMA NOTT IN HELLSGATE
RUSSIA TRYING TO BORROW terially" change the result previously 

announced.> b wereThe ministerialists have 

400, while opposition have 269 
hers. —-r

But Her Crew Will Not Have to 
Walk to Dawson, As They 

All Have Wheels.

mem-

Boers Still Active — Lord Roberts 
Honored—Election Results 

Unchanged.

were
Lord Salisbury has l>een offered the 

portfolio of war under the reconstructed 

Cabinet, a'ndTjord Balfour has been ten
dered the position of secretary of Scot

land.

>

•t j
Dona*

mSo far as present indications warrant 
a belief in anything concerning river 
navigation it closed with the arrival of 
the steamer Clara last evening.

The Clara left Whitehorse last Tues-

BV
- New York, Oct. j 16, via Skagway, 

Oct. 22.—Today witnessed the biggest 

political event in the history of the 

present national campaign. Bryan ar-

COniNG AND GOING.
HER day afternoon with 140 tons of freight 

and tour people who were so desirous 
of coming to Dawson that they shipped 
as deck hands. This they fiad to do to 
come on the t lara, as she is not a pas- which embraces the lient talent 
senger lioet.

This is the closed season for moose 
and caribou, but when it was recently 
reported that a large band of moose 
had been seen up the Klondike 
her of hunters are said to have started 
in pursuit, The supposition is that 
they intend herding them till Jan. 1st.

A large and vigorous stampede 
on yesterday at a small stream which 
enters the- Klondike from the right 
limit near the mouth of Hunker. The 
creek is said to be long enough to stake 
about ten claims on, and while no de
finite statement is forthcoming as to 
its richness, it is reported good.

Considerable speculation 
dulgcd in this morning by people along 
the waterfront concerning’ the probable 
destination of a wood raft. It came 
down to 
landing p 
Where a li 
snapped. Then 
and they also j 
lower end of
made fast at/once. Tl/ey / all three 
parted under /the weight / 
and ice; and the raft passed 
to Ben Purge-son's 
—Moosehide/

SARGENT & PINSKA, rived from the west on a New York 

Central train* Ym\ and was driven in an 

open carriage from the depot to the 
Hoffman house. The streets were lined

Cor. First Ave. and Second St. a num-
r. John
d. heard in Dawson. Prof. Max Adler

The trip down the river was,consider- has been secured as leader of the or- 
iog the tinle/X)
During a li ttl e way she was hung up but 
once, and that was when she

ert RUDY The 

Drug Man

“you

KNOW
ME"

with great crowds of curious and cheer
ing people. Richard Croker, the Tam

many Chief, rode with him in the 
riage/and

tonight in Madison Square Garden, 

where Bryan addressed an immense au
dience.

>. CIO was
f year, very uneventful. chestra which is formed of well-known 

artists. The Orpheum is destined to 
receive a large share of public patron
age.

car- ran on a
bar at Steamboat slough three miles the 
other side of .Selkirk, 
whatever was experienced in getting off 
as she backed off by her own power and 
without the necessity of so much as 
putting out a line.

The Clara encountered no ice at all 
till night belore last when she Aung up- 
this side of the Pelly which began dis
charging a great deal i/f ice during the 

night. Prom that 
was thick with ice as it appears before 
Dawson today, and navigation natural
ly became very difficult, although the 
Clara met with no serious difficulty. 
Her captain, John .McClain, is a navi
gator of many years’ experience, and 
aside frvm his Yukon river knowledge 
has seen great doings on shipboard in 
pretty nearly all the waters of the 
earth. Capt. Turnbull, who was the 
Clara's pilot on this trip, has been cap
tain of the Yukoner during the peat 
season, ami m> man in- the 
knows better where the bars 
how to avoid them than He.

sat with him on the platformA POINTED JOKE 
iimsrt Aliek came in the other day 

«Mtfescapni the smallpox by a scratch. As 
admired our new stock we had to let him go.

No troubleand Annie O’Brien Deed.
1Word reached Dawson last evening 

by one of the passengers who shipped 
as a deck hand on the steamer Clara to 
the effect that little Annie O’Brien, oi 
Dawson stage fame, died of typhoid 
fever recently 

It is safe to

was in-His speech throughout 

not in favor hut in defence of the
wasElectric H Steady 

H Satislattey 
H Salt

Dawson Electric Light 4,
Power Co. Ltd. /

«wild B. Olson, Manager. /
City Office Joslyu Building. / 
Power House near Klondike Tel. No 1

Eight ..Democratic position.

A, man fropi Misspuri, 60 years old, 
planked dow/i fioo
$20,000 that/McKinley will be elected, 

but could get no takers. The same 

offers to yliet $30,000 even money that 

McKinley will cprrv Missouri.

a point opposite the uspgt 
lace at the upper e 
ine was put out a 

tzwo linesdv 
irted. Wh 
own throt

ml of town 
(1 promptly 
?rtj put out 
n / near the 
/lines were

4some.
that of all the thee-

Z
tonight against

atrical people 
in Dawson,/

o are known and liked 
I they are many, news 

of the death 6l any of them would not 
have been received with more heartfelt 
sorrow tha^i is hers. She wiàâ the 
daughter all Eddie O'Brien, and both 
her parents are well known here, both 
to the public and the theatrical profes
sion, having appeared before the public 
for a long time in humorous sketches 
and vaudeville parts. The trio were 
known and billed as O’Brien, Jennings 
N u Brien.

Bèhire the family left here Eddie, 
as he is familiarly known, was advised 
oy uiAny not to go, and for a long time 
huugfiu the wind of indecision between 
the limpting offer made him for the

1me on the river
man

Fresh Stall Fed BEÉF of the raft 
on its way 

recent biding placeIS-
All Kinds of Meats 

Game In Season

Si
p Strike Still On.en The Savoy’s Concert.

A large audience attended the concert 
given at the Savoy last night and that 
everyone was more than pleased with 
the entertainment was evidenced by the 
hearty encores given/ To the different 
artists. The house was as usual, finely 

Union. The workers of several collier- illuminated ami comfortably wartne.1 
ies have accepted the terms offered by *^° small part of the pleasure of th-

evening Was due to the excellent music 
of the Savoy* orchestra, that feature 
alone being suffictimV to attract a large 
audiem/c: Another/ concert will lie

Philadelphia, Oct. 16, via Skagway, 

Oct. 22.—The coal . strike is still on 

and ruin and want are apparent on 

every hand. Extended appeals for aid 

are lieing made to the Mine Workers’

Bay City Market
Chus, Bossuyt & Co,

TMXD STREET Near Second Ave.

iE*<|

WHOLESOME counts* 
are ami

the owners and will go to work on the 

20th instant.MEATS
N.P.SHAW&CO

"The Clara's crew- report but 
-steamer in difficulty. The unfortunate 
craft referred to is the crackerbox with 
steam attachment, Enuna Nott, which 
is stuck hard and fast in Hellgate, with 
what is considered an excellent pros
pect of remaining there during the 
winter.

: :« 1 lie '

season's work and his own inclination 
to rijjmaiit in Dawson. He finally de
cide jl to go, and now, when the I sad 
news of his daughter's death is j re
ceived, his friends more than eve 
g re I that he did not take their ad- 
vkl and remain in Dawson.

Boxers Yet Active.
Shangai. Oct. 16, via Skagway, Oct. 

22,—The/fight with the Boxers is still 

on and /the alJJes are winning many 

small victories. There are evidences

Agiven /Sunday neict.m H. E. Bajttin Dead.
All old Skagjsa}ans will remember 

Henri- E. Batti 
of his death

•» j
...butchers... re-

^ Street.6, 1 ai d will regiret to hear 
•hicli occurred recently

in Pbrtlaml, Ofeg-m.. He was closely , ^ *"*}'*" was nlet at Steamboat 
identified with! tile early history of slOUgh’ her ***** for Kctt,nK be* 
Skagway and ifas|president of tfe first y°B,‘ f^H.v «re thought to la- very
city council. He was agefnt Jt that V°^' i . . ' , . _ ,
place for the Alaska Pacific Express ,re‘«ht
Co., and in ’98 was appointed internal UP aVWlntehorse than at a correspomt-
Tevenue Collector for the district. For '"g t,me lasl year Thc Clara brouKht

among other matter about two tons of 
mail.

T. Snow arrived last evening from 
above with three scows loaded with 
beef and machinery, and reports thati 
between Whitehorse and Selwyn 57 
scows, hopelessly stuck, were counted, 
and a great many more on this side of

lear Bank of B. N. A.v

16* The Weather. J
ijor the 24 hours preceding 9 o'clock 

thi|i morning the records of Official 
Weather Observer Sergeant - Major 
Tucker showed the minimum tempêta 
lure to I* five degree* tie low zero. The 
lowest temperature thus far was Satur
day morning when the thermometer 
registered to lie low..

Irish whiskies at The Pioneer. John 
Jameson & Son celebrated brand. ert

Try Cascade Laundry for bigh-clase 
work at reduced prices.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

1CHANGE C^If -rjlMEl -ran1 eK li^«

Orr & Tukey s Stage Linem
m ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 22, 1900,

__ ....WILL RUN A....
Double Line of stages to and from GRAND FORKS

: Leave Dawson, Office A. C. Co’s.
| Gilding--------- _„.___9;oo a, m. |

tturning Leave Forks, Office 
Op- Gold Hill Hotel,

the past year he has been mostly con
fined to his bed. For many years he 
suffered greatly from inflammatory rheu
matism which developed into dropsy 
frpul the effects of which he died.

Was Known Here.
The statement of the,Daily News in 

a recent issue to the effect that Charles 
Theho, a man whom a telegram to the 
same ..paper spokexq/ as having been 
mistaken by a fellow hunter for a moose 
and shot and killed near Shelton, 
Wash., and that he was from Dawson, 
was unknown here is in keeping with 
that paper's reputation for unrelia
bility. Chas. Theho was a well known 
Monte Cristo miner and' owned the-up
per half of No. 3 on that ' hill where 
he located on coming to the country in , 
’98. Last winter he disposed of h|s ! 
property and went ont over the ice.

m
From Forks, Office Opp. Gold 

Hill Hotel../,•M __ 9 :oo a. rt.
Returning, Leave Dawson, Office 

w A. C. Co’s. Bldg.

■

3 :oo p. in. -3 :oo p. m.
t\■ *»

ROYAL MAIL

........... .....
: Wholesale

B™ A BICYCLE j
$ Bk " ! W^en y°a V.e getting one see that you get a Cleveland ^ 

e apd get it with a Brake. By using a brake you can 0 
Go, Safely ^owlt the steepest hills on the Ridge Road or
Government Cut Off

a. n. co. RETAIL
>/>

ten Complété Stores tinder One Roof
, Ten as Complete Stocks as can be found in any country. Only strictly 

lst-Class Merchandise Sold. Your Money Back if not satisfid. Witli r.the 
Same Grace We Accept Your Money. When you see it in “our ad” it’sso.

THE WHOLE STORY OF THIS STORE

- ■' b

Come in and see them..>

& f Mclennan, mcfeely & co.Lu) \ aMè...AMES HERCANTILE CO...
Clarets, Ports, Sherries at. Pioneer. ert
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